Emergency Communications Committee Meeting

Tues., Mar. 3, 2020 @ 7 - 9 p.m. Kitchen Area at Town of LAH: 26379 Fremont Rd., Los Altos Hills, CA

1. ECC Call to Meeting: Co-chairs Dru Anderson KG6LAD/Eduardo Arias KM6LSX.
   a. Roll call: Ben Hu KK6HH, Secretary
   b. For Approval: Draft Minutes Feb. 4, submitted by Ben KK6HH, Secretary.


3. EC Report Update and Activities: Neil EC K2LL.
   a. Antenna facilities, ARK status, results of Saturday drill.

4. Public comments from the floor:
   a. CERT update:
      Victoria Bebee KN6HOU, Capt. Denise Gluhan KM6IFY, and/or J Logan.
      i. Update and request help with the March CERT Academy to be held in LAH.
      ii. Describe activity calendar/schedules, and quarterly “inspiration sessions.”
      iii. Need ECC committee volunteers to share ham radio speaker round robin opportunity at LAH youth commission emergency preparedness workshop.

5. Old Business:
   a. VESTs for ECC/CERT: Victoria Bebee KN6HOU. Seeking common ground for flexible, and serviceable attire for LAH emergency volunteers.

6. New Business:
   a. ECC member approval for headphone amplifier for EOC. Neil K2LL.
   b. Inventory update: Jay Sutaria KN6JAY.

7. Tech Talk(s): General discussion: What town emergency communications problems can be solved by technology advancements in WiFi Data Link and high speed data solutions?
   a. Status of microwave high data connection between LAH’s EOC and the County ARES/RACES: Neil K2LL for David Gilmour WQ1K
   b. Sam Wood K6MSR: Further input on potential site and coverage for high speed data.
   c. Potential for working group expansion to learn more about technology directions and compatibilities with town’s emergency ham service.

8. Reminders: See online schedules for activities in the following:
   a. LAH town events: [http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov/calendar.aspx](http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov/calendar.aspx)
   b. CERT activities: LAH County Fire District: [http://www.lahcfd.org/community-programs/public-classes](http://www.lahcfd.org/community-programs/public-classes)
   c. County ARES/RACES courses/events: [http://www.scc-ares-races.org/aresraces.htm](http://www.scc-ares-races.org/aresraces.htm)
   d. EMERGENCY ALERTS:
      i. LAH: [http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov/381/EMERGENCY-ALERTS](http://www.losaltoshills.ca.gov/381/EMERGENCY-ALERTS)
      ii. AlertSCC: [https://www.sccgov.org/sites/alertsccc/Pages/home.aspx](https://www.sccgov.org/sites/alertsccc/Pages/home.aspx)